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Abstract: The biochemical composition of haemolymph was studied during larval and pupal period in the
mulberry silkworm, Bombyx mori. The silkworm is normally reared at 25±1°C and 70±5 % RH and 31°C and 36°C
constitute temperature stress conditions for the domesticated silkworm. When the larvae and pupae were
exposed to selected higher temperatures, a significant decrease in the protein levels of haemolymph was noticed
and the order of decrease was found to be more at 36°C than at 31°C. Relatively higher increase in the free amino
acid levels in the haemolymph presumably provides protective cover to tissues against high temperature by
an increase in osmolarity and reduction in evaporative water loss. Despite fluctuations, metabolic homeostatic
controls restrict the abnormal rise and drop in haemolymph sugar levels during actively feeding larval and
quiescent pupal stages respectively. Regardless of higher trehalose levels, glucose is a readily available fuel
resource for many somatic tissues. Trehalose, being a multifunctional molecule, undergoes changes in levels
during larval and pupal development. Upon exposure to higher temperatures, monovalent cations like Na and+

K  were hyper-regulated and divalent cations like Ca  and Mg were hypo-regulated in order to prevent+ 2+ 2+

abnormal rise in the levels of hemolymph osmotic pressure. The lower levels of divalent cations in larval and
pupal haemolymph at higher temperatures suggest that the divalent cations are sequestered by intracellular
fluids to counteract osmotic desiccation of somatic cells at higher temperatures. 
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INTRODUCTION the leaf of the host plant [1]. The chemical composition of

The blood or haemolymph circulates in the body different developmental stages of the same species [1].
cavity bathing the tissues directly. It consists of fluid Haemolymph, the only extracellular fluid in insects has
plasma in which haemocytes are suspended. The plasma, diverse functions [2] such as immunity, transport and
which bathes all the tissues constitutes 5-40 % of the total storage [3] of the products required for cellular
body weight of an insect and contains many organic and metabolism. Thus, the changes in the biochemical
inorganic constituents. The haemolymph plasma contains composition of haemolymph reflect the morphogenic and
almost all inorganic constituents like electrolytes or ions, biochemical changes in the body of the insect in response
phosphates and organic constituents like free amino to ambient environment. High temperature affects nearly
acids, proteins, lipids, carbohydrates, uric acid etc. The all biological processes including the structure of proteins
mulberry leaf is the only source of water and electrolytes and biological membranes and rates of biochemical and
in a monophagous insect like Bombyx mori. The silkworm physiological reactions [4-6].
in the 5  instar is fed with coarse mulberry leaf which The composition of the haemolymph is variable onth

contains relatively less water and electrolytes than tender day to day basis in the life cycle of terrestrial insect. The
and medium leaves. The ionic composition of the insect variability of haemolymph composition has not been
haemolymph is patterned after the mineral composition of related to the stage of development in the life cycle in the

haemolymph is highly variable among the species and at
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studies hitherto. In the present investigation changes in countries range from 30-35°C in summer season and hence
major cations like Na , K , Ca  and Mg  and selected 31°C and 36°C were selected for high temperature+ + ++ ++

biomolecules like blood sugar, free amino acid, proteins treatment. The larvae were transferred one day before 4
and total carbohydrate have been correlated with different moult into the chambers with three temperature zones viz.,
stages of development. Species specific variations in the 25±1°C (control), 31°C and 36°C controlled with different
ontogenic pattern of haemolymph free amino acids and thermostats which constitute optimal, high and very high
haemolymph proteins have been found during the larval temperatures respectively. The relative humidity (RH) was
development of a number of insect species [7-9]. Such held constant at 70 ± 5% at all the three temperatures. 
variations probably reflect the balance between the
synthesis, storage, transport and degradation of Haemolymph Collection: Haemolymph was collected in a
structural and functional proteins during ontogeny as well pre-chilled test tube containing a few crystals of thiourea
as a response to particular ecological and physiological by cutting the first proleg of larva. The haemolymph was
conditions [1].The fat body synthesizes a number of centrifuged at 3000g for 10 min at 4°C and the supernatant
proteins and releases them into the haemolymph during was collected and used in the organic and inorganic ionic
active feeding larval period [10]. In terrestrial insects, compositions. The estimations were made on 5  day of 5
glucose is of little importance as blood sugar and is instar in both control and temperature treated batches.
replaced by disaccharide trehalose. The use of trehalose The cocoons were cut open on 3  day after spinning and
instead of glucose as a blood sugar appears to be an naked pupae  were  held  in  temperature  regimes as
adaptation to overcome the problems of osmotic pressure above and used on alternate days for estimations. The
and chemical reactivity that would result of glucose was estimations of cations were made on 7  day of pupal
the major form of fuel in the haemolymph [11]. In many development.
insects, the haemolymph osmotic pressure is held
reasonably constant over a range of environmental Estimation of Haemolymph Organic Ions: Protein content
conditions. The osmotic pressure of insect haemolymph was estimated by the method of Lowry et al., [13] using
is largely contributed by cations like Na , K , Ca  and crystalline Bovine serum albumin (BSA) as standard and+ + ++

Mg . The high K  and Mg  type of haemolymph which the values were expressed in terms of mg of protein/ml of++ + ++

affects normally neuromuscular function reduces haemolymph. The total free amino acid was estimated by
locomotor activity of the larvae, so that they would tend using the method of Moore and Stein [14] using tyrosine
to remain close to their food [1]. The organic and as standard. The total free amino acid content was
inorganic ionic composition of haemolymph of the expressed as mg of free amino acid /ml of haemolymph.
silkworm has been studied in the present investigation in Glucose concentration was determined by Folin-Wu
larval and pupal development in order to know their method [15] and observing the extinction coefficient at
contribution to total osmolarity of the haemolymph during 420 nm in spectrophotometer. Trehalose concentration
normal development and imposed temperature stress was estimated by the method of Steel et al., [16]. 
conditions.

MATERIAL AND METHODS haemolymph, 10ml of diacid 9:4 (nitric acid and perchloric

Silkworm Rearing: Four disease free layings (DFLs) of chamber (Digester 1009) until a clear solution was
the silkworm race CSR4 were brushed and reared as per obtained. The solution was then cooled and the volume
the standard rearing technique of Dandin, et al., [12]. was made upto 20ml with double distilled water. The
Fresh mulberry leaves of V-1 variety were used for feeding solution was  filtered  through  Whatman  No.1  filter
the larvae. The freshly moulted 5  instar larvae were paper. The cations were estimated from the aliquots ofth

grouped into four batches, each batch having three filtrate. Sodium and potassium ions were estimated by
replications of 100 larvae and were reared at the using  Flame  photometer  (Elicol CL 360) while calcium
temperature of 25±1°C and relative humidity of 70±5%. and magnesium ions were estimated by using atomic

Temperature Treatments: The optimum temperature
recommended  for  rearing  5   instar  larvae  is 25±1°C in Statistical Analysis: Two-way analysis of variance wasth

all seasons. But the ambient temperatures in tropical used to test the significance of differences between the

th

th th

rd

th

Estimation of Haemolymph Cations: To 1ml of

acid) was added and were digested using digestion

absorption spectrophotometer (GBC 932 Plus).
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mean values of six independent observations of organic Haemolymph Organic Ions
and inorganic ions in the haemolymph of silkworm larvae Haemolymph  Protein  Concentration:   The  protein
and pupae. Tukey’s [17] multiple comparison tests were levels  of  haemolymph were found to be significantly
used to find significance of differences between the races lower in pupal stage when compared to haemolymph
and  treatments. Differences were considered significant protein levels of larvae. When the larvae were exposed to
at P < 0.05. selected high temperature regimes of 31°C and 36°C, a

RESULTS was noticed and the order of decrease was found to be

The levels of organic and inorganic ions in the exposure to higher temperature, a decrease in
haemolymph were significantly different at different haemolymph protein levels was observed in pupae and
stages of larval and pupal development in the silkworm, the order of decrease was found to be more at 36°C than
Bombyx mori (Table 1-4). at 31°C (Table 2). 

significant decrease in the protein levels of haemolymph

more at 36°C than at 31°C (Table 1). Similarly, upon

Table 1: Effect of high temperature on organic ions in larval haemolymph of the selected races of the silkworm, Bombyx mori L (Each value is the mean±SD
of 6 separate replications)

Treatments Protein level (mg/ml) Free amino acid level (mg/ml) Glucose level (mg/ml) Trehalose level (mg/ml)

25±1°C (Control) 57.53±4.45 3.72±0.98 1.19±0.57 6.11±1.86z x x x

31°C 54.83±4.03 4.12±1.01 1.54±0.65 7.44±1.87y y y y

36°C 45.03±2.32 4.70±1.03 2.02±0.93 9.91±2.17x z z z

F-test ** ** ** **

** Significant at 0.1% (P<0.001)
Means with different superscripts are significantly different from each other for various treatments separately (as indicated by Turkey’s HSD)

Table 2: Effect of high temperature on organic ions in pupal haemolymph of the selected races of the silkworm, Bombyx mori L (Each value is the mean±SD
of 6 separate replications)

Treatments Protein level (mg/ml) Free amino acid level (mg/ml) Glucose level (mg/ml) Trehalose level (mg/ml)

25±1°C (Control) 40.55±3.61 4.36±0.59 0.73±0.16 4.32±0.99z x x x

31°C 38.89±3.86 5.20±0.67 0.81±0.18 5.15±1.05y y y y

36°C 31.99±3.71 6.04±0.72 1.48±0.67 6.38±1.07x z z z

F-test ** ** ** **

** Significant at 0.1% (P<0.001)
Means with different superscripts are significantly different from each other for various treatments separately (as indicated by Turkey’s HSD)

Table 3: Effect of high temperature on inorganic ions in larval haemolymph of the selected races of the silkworm, Bombyx mori L (Each value is the mean±SD
of 6 separate replications)

Treatments Protein level (mg/ml) Free amino acid level (mg/ml) Glucose level (mg/ml) Trehalose level (mg/ml)

25±1°C (Control) 8.78±3.01 37.62±4.44 12.56±2.45 36.55±7.85x x z y

31°C 9.39±3.02 39.59±4.04 11.24±2.40 38.65±8.35y y y z

36°C 10.82±3.63 43.05±5.18 9.62±2.07 30.18±5.97z z x x

F-test ** ** ** **

** Significant at 0.1% (P<0.001)
Means with different superscripts are significantly different from each other for various treatments separately (as indicated by Turkey’s HSD)

Table 4: Effect of high temperature on inorganic ions in pupal haemolymph of the selected races of the silkworm, Bombyx mori L (Each value is the mean±SD
of 6 separate replications)

Treatments Protein level (mg/ml) Free amino acid level (mg/ml) Glucose level (mg/ml) Trehalose level (mg/ml)

25±1°C (Control) 5.89±0.47 41.18±4.61 8.92±0.78 24.63±3.85x x y y

31°C 6.44±0.72 42.61±4.49 10.0±1.62 26.64±4.29y y z z

36°C 7.17±0.78 46.71±4.66 7.67±0.91 22.60±3.81z z x x

F-test ** ** ** **

** Significant at 0.1% (P<0.001)
Means with different superscripts are significantly different from each other for various treatments separately (as indicated by Turkey’s HSD)
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Haemolymph Free Amino Acid Concentration: The free DISCUSSION
amino acid levels in pupae were found to be relatively in
larvae. The free amino acid levels showed an increase The changes in the chemical composition of
over the respective control in both larvae and pupae and haemolymph reflect tissue specific changes in different
the increase observed was found to be higher at higher developmental stages and in response to the imposed
temperature of 36°C than at 31°C (Table 1-2). thermal stress in the three selected races of the silkworm,

Haemolymph Glucose Concentration: In pupae, under different environmental conditions in which the
haemolymph glucose levels were higher than the larvae. intensity of dominant factors and their combination vary
When the larvae and pupae exposed to higher to different degrees causing reversible or irreversible
temperature, the haemolymph glucose levels increased changes in the metabolism of insects. These changes
and the increase observed was found to be higher at cause survival or death of an organism. The protein levels
higher temperature of 36°C than at 31°C(Table 1-2). in the haemolymph increased significantly during

Haemolymph Trehalose Concentration: The trehalose increases in protein levels of haemolymph were due to
levels in pupae showed a significant drop from the levels synthesis of new proteins by the tissues and release into
observed in larvae. Upon exposure to higher temperature, haemolymph. Martin et al., [18] observed that the increase
haemolymph trehalose levels showed a significant in soluble proteins during early stages of last instar larvae
increase (against respective control) in both larval and in Calliphora stygia was due to high rate of protein
pupal  stages and  the  increase   observed   were  found synthesis by the fat body. Nagata and Kobayashi [19]
to  be higher at higher temperature of 36°C than at 31°C have reported an increase in protein synthesis during
(Table 1-2). feeding stage in Bombyx mori. The increase in

Haemolymph Cations development could be attributed to compensatory
Haemolymph Sodium Concentration: Na  levels in the replacement of the proteins which are utilized for the+

haemolymph of pupae were relatively less than those in formation of puparium. On exposure to higher ambient
the haemolymph of larvae. At higher temperature, the temperatures, haemolymph proteins decreased
haemolymph Na  levels increased on larval and pupal significantly at 36°C in all the three races and also at 31°C+

development and the increases noticed were relatively in the two bivoltine races. Several tissues including the fat
higher at 36°C than at 31°C (Table 3-4). body synthesize haemolymph proteins are synthesized by

Haemolymph Potassium Concentration: The levels of K synthesis and their export are impaired at higher ambient+

in the haemolymph plasma of 5  instar larvae were temperatures.th

relatively higher than Na  levels. K  levels also showed an Free amino acid level in the haemolymph is a dynamic+ +

increase at higher temperatures and the relative increases pool withdrawn by the tissues for various anabolic and
observed were higher at 36°C than at 31°C (Table 3-4). catabolic activities. The free amino acid levels on the

Haemolymph Calcium Concentration: The levels of temperatures in the haemolymph. The negative correlation
haemolymph Ca showed a significant drop in pupal between protein and free amino acid levels in the pupal2+

haemolymph than larval haemolymph. At higher haemolymph suggest increased proteolysis at higher
temperature, the haemolymph Ca levels showed a ambient temperatures. Whether the proteolysis of2+

significant decrease in both larvae and pupae at higher haemolymph protein occurs in the soluble or cellular
temperatures and the decreases noticed were relatively components of haemolymph or the haemolymph proteins
more at 36°C than at 31°C (Table 3-4). are taken up by the tissues like fat body where proteolysis

Haemolymph Magnesium Concentration: The pupal haemolymph is obscure. The levels of amino acids are
haemolymph Mg  levels were relatively less than the also affected by carbohydrates and products of2+

larval haemolymph levels. A significant increase in intermediary metabolism which provide carbon skeleton
haemolymph Mg  levels was observed during larval and for the synthesis of non- essential amino acids in insects2+

pupal stage when they were exposed to 31°C. But at 36°C, [20]. Chino [21] observed that the free amino acids
haemolymph Mg  levels showed a significant decrease in undergo a significant change during metamorphosis. The2+

larval and pupal development (Table 3-4). increased free amino acid levels might protect the pupae

Bombyx mori. Insects like other living organisms, live

ontogenic development of the 5  instar larvae. Theth

haemolymph soluble protein levels during pupal

several tissues including the fat body and the rates of

other hand show an increase at higher ambient

occurs releasing the free amino acids into the
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against the thermal stress in the non-feeding pupae by the Na  and very high K  and Mg  concentrations and
protection of cell volume and by preventing the release of moderately high Ca  like the mulberry leaf. Weevers [27]
stress activated protein kinases (SAPK) [22]. reported similar haemolymph ionic composition in the

The levels of haemolymph sugars are maintained by Tasar silkworm, Anthaeraea mylitta. Haemolymph
a state of equilibrium between their release into cationic composition showed significant changes at the
haemolymph from the tissues like midgut and fat body on five physiologically distinct stages of growth and
one hand and their metabolic utilization and other losses development viz., larval and pupal stages. The cations are
of the sugars on the other and are determined by “the present at relatively high concentration during feeding
phase of the stadium”, the stadium itself and the diet [23]. stage and appear to be determined by relative rates of
The levels of haemolymph glucose in feeding larvae are their absorption from the midgut lumen and excretion
relatively low as excess glucose is utilized for glycogen through the Malpighian tubule. The haemolymph cation
synthesis in the fat body. Low haemolymph glucose concentration is held relatively high in the non-feeding
levels in feeding larvae provide a favorable gradient for pupal stage due to non functional excretory system in
glucose absorption from the lumen of the midgut. The pupal stage. A significant increase in haemolymph Na
haemolymph glucose levels  increased  in  pupal  stages and K concentration was observed during pupal apolysis
as pupal development involves significant synthetic to pharate adult development stage in the development of
activity  in  relation  to  reorganization of larval tissues the midget, Chironomus thummi [28]. Such sharp
into imaginal structures presumably from fat body increases in haemolymph Na  and K concentration were
glycogenolysis. A reciprocal relationship between the related to the breakdown of salivary gland and initiation
haemolymph trehalose and fat body glycogen levels was of vitellogenesis in the midget, Chironomus thummi [28].
reported in the larvae of Morimus funereus exposed to When larval stages were exposed to higher
high temperature of 35°C [24]. Haemolymph trehalose temperature, monovalent cations like Na and K  increased
levels  increase  significantly  in  feeding  larvae during whereas divalent cations like Ca  and Mg  decreased,
the end of the growth phase when silk biosynthesis is the per cent changes observed being more at 36°C than at
highest. Further, the levels of increase in trehalose in 31°C. The haemolymph monovalent cations are hyper-
feeding larvae in the three races correlate with  the regulated and divalent cations are hypo-regulated at
quantity of silk synthesized by their silk glands. The higher temperature in their haemolymph levels. Cations
results showed that more trehalose is utilized as a source like Na , K and Ca are bound to proteins in Galleria
of energy for larval-pupal transformation than for mellonella [29]. The contrasting change in the two kinds
spinning activity as the drop in the haemolymph trehalose of cations and the higher degree of change at 36°C than
levels  from  spinning  larvae  to prepupae was greater at 31°C can be attributed to greater dehydration stress at
than between feeding and spinning larvae. The trehalase the higher temperature of 36°C. Nicolson [30] reported
activity levels of the silk gland were highest during volume reduction in haemolymph without any apparent
spinning activity in the muga silkworm, A. assama [25]. A change in the osmotic and ionic concentration when the
consistent increase in trehalose levels along with glucose stick insect, Carausius morosus was exposed to
levels  of  haemolymph  suggests  increased demand of prolonged dehydration stress. The selected temperatures
the fuel reserves for larval-pupal and pupal-imaginal could not have caused significant dehydration stress as
transformation occurring during pupal development. the pupae are protected by heavily sclerotized and
Increase in haemolymph osmolarity at high trehalose melanized pupal skin. The dysfunctional excretory system
levels protects the organism against dehydration stress at has little role to play in cation excretion and hence the
high ambient temperatures [26]. The biological membranes marginal rise in haemolymph cation levels at higher
are protected against desiccation by replacement of the temperature in the closed system of pupa.
water in lipid bilayer with trehalose keeping the lipid
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